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1 nave juat received a Cony of Robcrt M. Smith's April 19 story hooded, "F.B.I. 
dsok to iioxual, Catohing Suspectm, Keeping =tun*. 

Awiic of 	things thi!=, Tait.: incorrectly. credits -10,:ver 	tho 	tiomaima 
%IAA the arrests" or a number, includxsg "km. Dr, kartLn louther tang's asoassin, 
Jame Plarl Ray." 

NC, 03-jou force of any ohs:motor had less to do with the apivohension of :coy, 
or trailing hin or even knowing where be was at any time. 1 go into this in quite 
some detail in my book PRAMS--UP ( I aeclono eopiee of the hiahlisher's Weokly and 
Saturday Review roviewm), Tho Fb1 parer kow. wisore RAy was whon hp, was thero. 

True, th 	grabood oredit so fast tctr tiring of Craluit for wnat tney did 
scot do in in itself inacourato. iut tho simple facto am; 

a) Scotl ad lard, not th' PSI mrrertod Ray; 
b) that wan, frog all availablc avidtJaam, accident, rk.t police scicacsj 
c) the Canadian '''cunties, not tho FJI, mach: the idrmatification possiblo. 

The distressing truth is that although Any wan "wanted" by to FBI for his 
hisnouri prison brook, it too them two wokAn to idantify 	fic,:er2rints and then 
from records sapitied by the Loa Angeles police, not their•own touted rec.-rds. 

If he'd on a baby doctor, a guitar-stramain  .rl, a poncsaik, long-hired 
boy, hp doubt they've have loceted others of hie ;mint° they should haw,. had from 
his earlier arines with little difticulty. 

iivon the "ks,ping mum" part of your headline i- dubious. They "lock" like aad, 
and 4th what was nwia of their business about in they never sto!;,vd. 

There arL occanic..al axao.ptions. "4here you'd not etpect him to, ficovor can hoop OAA. 
',then Joseph Tafo was a corlailaal-diatision lawyer temporarily aooidnod to Nov 'J,; loans, ho 
was arre;:tad aaut ailargod, among other things, with imporstowytlug. an FBI agent Lputedly 
Hoover thkeo as die a view of this as his anclasifiod clorko nja ih peac activity 
on thoir 04131 time, for which no fires thom. tatle, to;'. But ono Joseph raft, who just 
this whek charged by witnesses ia the borrigan ease, the dubious Harrisourd grsaidp-,jui7 
proceeding, with threatening to call witnesses bcifore tho grand jhry if they did not 
cocas-at* invertvicws. Joseph Tate is now, am:or:ant; to proc. ac.ouet, au ilgied to 
"Intrall fics.;rity". What Lottr place tor a man charced with a crime end related 
miedeseanors? 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisborg 


